
AMUSEMENTS.

QRAND CONCERT

OF TBI CCLCBB1TED

Cornet and Orchestra Band,

laitmti Ftlonal Baslaeii Cwllfge,
FOCGHKEEPelB, M. T.,

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,--sk- m

Friday Kvewlac;, Amae BStM,

The fiaeet orraninttou of the Had tn the TJrlted
rHetea, ooenpoe--d ol Twentr-eigk- l Geelieeee. of

and education, coanpr mm mm ol lb
beat M aalc a Tat, ut tm the eouatry.
TUEIK tiRASIJ COXCaM IX TSIS CHI

WILl KTBFAM !

MUSICAL EXCELLENCE, BRILLIAMCT AND EXTENT

arvorylhing ot tee kind that kas over been given
aere.

CARDS OK ADMISSION.
Parqnette, 6u eeute; Dress Circle, 60 coats. Fam-

ily Circle, ss watt; ballery, at mu. .

Beeerved eeie cea be secured on Friday, August
Sft, at the Box office, without extra ooerge, from
A. tote. M.

Doore open at 7; to commeuoe ot I o eiocs.
aorvs ssii .. . MeeO". ;nt.

CLAIM ACENTS.
MM. c ritiotaJf,

to O. a. Brao Jk Preston),
SOVERJUICNT LICENSED

irmr and Kavj Claim agent,
Offlra If. 1 I.yaxtnn'a Block,

oar Court House, om PabUe square, Clerelead, O.

Wo collect Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay, Priae
MonfT, and all otner War Ultima.

aw Oar Special A Kent resident at Washington,
D Cm doTOtea bio ootire time to the eoliectloa of
Or- - cim' Aooocbts, procuring OotUlioaua of

and obtaining pay.
or teas low. No charge until wo hare aoooai- -

plistied what we andorteke.
Ool map Language epohon. apli

D . W . CaCE,
Attersrew at Law, anei

Authorized War Claim Agent
Omaa 164 Bcnaioa Sr., Outud, O.

Seowree Pensions, Oollecta Bounties, Back Pay and
mia Money, and rrratscutce War lleelms

of ovary deeorlptfcm.
waTMy Aaaoeiate at gives pedtMO-BV- T

attentloa to the eekteeaveel of OFFICeeS
AOnuCNTs.

persona hiTtnr Otalm aralaat the 6ov- -
arament abould apply to me at onoa.

drooamunioauona ""'"-'n- o stamp will neern
qmiuipt etwnref male

LAKE NAVIGATION.
T. A). Fob OQDKMf- t-
tjm and Intermedial Porta.

Taa autanoB screw aUievmesr
Wlti.JOl.SlN, Josi Boww, Maiter,

trill Mave on Saturday. Aos. Sttb. at 8 P. M.
PwUnangan ticketed to Maw Tors, Montreal, Boa

on, ana an pari 01 toe new ogian.a Die tea.
for fraigftt or paasaga apply to

tkLTvhi, FBEWCH CO.,
Foot of ttayerior at.g. K. WoPolb; Passenger Agent.

--
IN- FOB,' CHICAGO.

Th (tianch ecrw ateamer
CITY OP KIW Yobk, C. J. Cudttci, Matrier,
win leave oa oainray, ad jr. zetb.et iu A. n.

Paeeeoyera ctcketed to ports od Lake Michigan,
as. uroaa, rrmine urn coieB ana bs. raai.

Koc Creight or paaaafe appi j to

8. K. MrDoL. PaHDarer Ar?nt.

TRANSPORTATION.

21865. S
TUJt

Kortnern Transportation Co.
OF OHIO

Ik prepared to Transport Penona and Property
Del

BottoB, til Polnti In lew Inglud,
new iorK ana me weal

WITS TSOW-THKa- CASE ASD BlaPJTOB.
Thio wal, kaowa Una of Flrat-elaa- a

Staaaen oonnecu at Ordee.burgb with too Ball-roa-

for ttoalva aod all folata la kmKaarlaaali at Cape V incest with the Batlroado
Del were tape Vl.eeul aai Kr York,
aad at OwegowUa a liiao of tnt rl.ai Oaaal

i oat1

OSWEGO, TROT, ALBANY AND NEW TORI.
roraiag a UAlLlf UNI I

B08T0N, JTXW YORK,
OQDKXSBV&SH, CAPS TUfOjUTT,

OSWSQO, aaa--

CZEVBLAKD, TOLEDO k DETROIT,
Aad a LIHK for

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND
IMJiKMJlIATit IXJKIU

--- l?J?J5ie, aw I on,
O. BKIID, 7 Pearl .treat, New York.
JOHN MOOR INS, T state street, BaMo,-SB- O.

A. 1D1, Ogdenabnrgb.
A. r. SMITH, Cave Vincent.
OHAS. ALLIttOK, Oneeo.
WALK KB A HATES, Toledo.
B. K. MATHIWS, Detroit.
0. 1. BALK, Milwaukee. .
N.J. HOWt. Chicago.

fKLTUBi, rBESl'H dk C1CK,
. K. MoliuLE, Clewvlaad.

Paweenrer Arnt. CTevelawd. nhlNrlct

HATS AND CAPS.

sPSINO 8TYL&J Of
HATS AND OAFS.

We are now Introdoolng oar BPBINO STlXBa
w ania. inoioainr
TB GRANT BA T,

TBS SHRRMA V BA T.
TEE SHERIDAN BA T,

THE DERBY BAT,
And a iplendld aaasrtment of Men'a and Hoye1
Bolt Mu and Oapa. AIM a aloe line of ObOVlS
lor Bonn aod Sasamer wear,

Ji. BUTTS OO.,
mhtt ITT ftaperior atroat.

Spring tljles of

HAT3, CAPS, 8T2AW 6000s, 4l.
L. Benedict & Bona

Hot. a laraa aaaortment of all the l.teet rtylea,
whioh they offer at the loweat aiarket ratom, waole
ale and retail, at

SOI Snperlor atreea.
farr n.

TONSORIAL
OF AKT.rpKIUMFH

K Ig Mating and Ladles' Hair Dret.Ing

Wm. DAT. IsTnWlc Fqnare,
HAS ALL THE LATEST INVENTIONS IN WIS OhL

BUS THE ILLTTnlON W I4 It BU to aehama.
OUBL-- t CKEMCH NATOKAU K1M0LET4

Jo. received (direct) a large qnantity of tab beoa-tlf- al

hair. Ladies plea, oall, examine and aoe lor
yoaraelTea.

BW1TOHE3 ABO BBATD9 A largo aad well,
aolected etook always on hand.

WaTKB-r'Al.L- a, BCTlIBPLT BOWS, BO.
SINS BOWS and SM(J1 HIAIi-DRlfbt- S,

aaade by the advertiser equal to thoae Imported,ar Ijadles' owa Braids made Into any of tba
above without injury to gwiteb.

Ladles' Hair lireestna. Onrlinr and Hair nnttfe
done in the latest and met prevailing styles.

HAIB DTK1N8. Particular atteatloa paid to I
this breach of the buiioe.1. Tb bast of Dye utd. I

HOT A BID COLD BATHS ale ay. ready. Tba
newt earning; apartment, in the cltr. fv7

IRON AND NAILS.

IKON AND NAILS.
CLEVELAND BROVN & CO.

lo. ? aad 21 MerwU Street,
BIXTON'S BLOCK,

a. a. OLsmuaa, kaowa, aoasau, oe,
CaevalaBd, O. Voaagatowa, O.

Mannmetarers aad Wholesale Dealer la
Ear, Boiler, Hoop t Sheet Iron,

MAZU CUT AMD WSOVOBT SPIKSS
HOT AND COLD PRESSED NUTS AND WASHERS'

Utat and Spring hteei, tuau, tie.
Iron Dealers, Bailroad and Mining Companies,

Bhtp and Bridge builders, Maohtxtut aad Mann.
Lecturers, who deal re a duality of Iron that wil)
jive enure eetiiractloa, are rerpeotrally request!u wiui toeir oroers, wnioa snail alwayi
eoaunaad oar rompi ana oarerai etxennon.

SefertoBt ass Men aad Bankers geaarally.
dee US

J BOM AND HAIL WAiLBHOUriiS. a

Kleer street, f OHIO. ' 8 oe tae Dojk
oKRiiaosi roerrlEK.

fraoeaaerrer-- , ...., aj.iia. of
Maauaa-saad- o Ho' Oobumis, bhoeaberver'sand Janlata at Iron. bhoeabenrerrs B. S. baeot
made frr . Sunlete Iron, Bhoeabergera Janlats
aoieM

' late, Jnniete Bot, Soaaro and Haxagoa.
o &ar Iron, Window Glass, Extra Boraa One

at eiewaftnets' pne Teoii
f UKSISHLNU GOODS.qEHT'S

MOTT & HAICHT,
JI AV B JUST OPENED

t A Eplendll Atsortmeattf

GENT'S FURBISHING GOODS

FOB THB

Fall and Winter Trade.
At UO. 136 BANK ST, . ted

oe1 I ipocelte the Wedrtell Hone

1ACI53 8EA 81CE HATS. A large
tai

V .VaUDIOIiKn

Ia i

DAILY LEADER.
FKIDAY, AXJGU3T 35, J866.,

TRAVELER'S REGISTER.
' "DITaiTtJBaS.

1 A. Ma 1 Ma Fo Ma

Atlaatle Brest Wiwtera.l '. kSOuA. A Q. W., kiahOBlDg Braaok- -. e:aa atw
Iau8aara,01evelaadBrte MO
Ocaasaal Brio Aoeoawodatloaw ''
Plttsbararh Wheeling is las
CUrtud a) Plttobarga, Aeoom - It
nmswra. 33

Til-- 1- OtlU KOU UKUU

a:su
ba 100

A&kMTAldl,
' 'Atlantic a Sna Wertam T:G6 t:60

A. A u. W Mahoning branch ' ' '
lake Ebon, OteveUuo A Brle T 11 1:11 t ot
Ooaaeaat A Brio eotminodttom10.i

i i. a a.M 10:10
T M t.SS t.50

n r a.U fctl)
Seuonaky m US

Mf Oltlsena wishing oonaey anno to aitbar et tba
above Trains ot oaa, will be called for by Ooaohos
ef mavaaa' umaiwis una. by ieavui laatr aooi
at tba Oaniuna Offloa, 14T aapanor street, next
door to tne weoaeti uonao.

SECQI.D iNITIQN&L 'BANK,
. HOT CZJETKXAHla.

BealCiatvdllreBMUorj for all foblle
AIOB1CB. .

Aktaarmwi Subscription Ageat fbr tba

7-- 30 LOAN.
Thai being the only Popular Loan sow betas the
mk. the Bank will bseo ob baad a fall

Mot of sixes, aad til all orders promptly aad with
out dela,.

Five Par Cost. Leg Tcakdwr Botea.
With Aearwad laterMt to data. looaiTOd Ik PST
aeat far Sabsotiptloaa, ond will redeem at par the
Coupons o tba Buvaa Thirties prosea ted at tba
AoaatMP.

Will alio pnrchaos United BUtat Touchers,
of ladsbtedaess, and aU eovarnaient. aa

earlties. (frbat

TUB COMMERCIAL

NATIONAL BANK
P CUTBXABTD.

DsnauTBB IrarooTToaT a Piaiaoiti autt or
ran Uaina BTATaa.

Ageat fcr tba kale of

U. S. 7 3-- 10 HOT KB.
Five par will. Xefal Tndor Hots rssoived ik

aaymant at same wtta aooraea lasarosx.
All deaortptioak of

6 0 YERNlfBXT SECURITIES
Bonrht and Sold at best rata apl8:K4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I. Bhainhelmer One Pries Clothing House.
A. J. Woodwortb Men Wanted.
H. T. Co. For Ogdensburgh.
H. T. Co. For Chicago.

J. W. Bhodes k Co. Agents Wanted.
Lost Money.
Kinnard, Drrber A Co, Mtlodeoa to Rent,
Fragraat Sonodoat Local Motion.
Peofsg Match local Notice.
Jewett A Turrtll Local Botlco.
Ice tor Sato Looal Notioe.
Mm. 6haw Local Ho'lce.

CITY NEWS.
New style of French turbans opened to

day at Mrs. A. L, Shaw's.

To Akkivs. The First Wisconsin Heavy
Artillery, numbering 163 men, will arrive
in this city y, it is expected about tea
o'clock this morning, and remain until ten
this evening. They will be provided with
meals at the Home.

Belliio Liqcob Without Lickxss. U. S.
Commiksioner White yesterday morning
investigated a charge of selling liquor with
out license brought against Msjor Shad--
ford, ef Grafton, which resulted ia the ac
cused being bound over for triaL He gave
bail.

Baileoad EiTinaiox. The Medina Ga
zette says It lo reportad that tha Atlantis

Western Bailroad Company is nego
tiating for the purchase of the unfinished
railroad through Medina, with a view to

J.M.VS waM eeet VULULmnj B roSO. as
Seville or vicinity.

Latest style of French frames just re
ceived at Mrs. A. L. Bhaw's. aug. 25:240.

Horn, at NokWALx. The NonraJk Reflec
tor reports the organisation in that place of
a company with a capital of $30,000, whose
design is to build a commodious and well
arranged hotel in that place. Korwalk
making good progress in growth and pros.
perity, and the investment will doubtless be
a paying one.

One thousand dozen Woolen Hose and
Bocks, just received at M. Hall A-- Co.'s, 147
Water street.

Saesqib Festival. The Festival of the
German Singing Societies, under the name
of the "Baengerbuud," which occurs in Co
lumbus on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of next week, it is understood
will be a very fine affair in the musical
way. Bepresentatives of a large number
of German Singing Societies throughout the
country will unite, and nothing will be
spared to make the occasion a success. We
are informed that Cleveland will have a
place in the FestivaL

DapAkTiD. Professor K. . Peck, recent
ly appointed Consul General to Hay ti whose
ship wreck on one of the Bermuds j, when
on his way to his cossulate,hss alre ady been
described, sailed on Wednesday, from Phil.
adelphia, in the steamer Wasp, vhich was
to take him to Cape Haytien and thence if
he desired it to Port au Prince. His wife
and children will not accompany him, and
have gone west to reside duriug the fall and
winter.

Five hundred dosen Tassel, Silk and Ma
ria Stuart Net at low riites, at M. Hall A

Co.'s, 147 Water street.

PaikruL AcoiDHf. A painful acident
occurred yesterday afternoon on Kentucky
street, West Bide, by which a little German
boy, aged about five years, had both hia
hands so badly crushed that amputation
cannot be avoided. The little fellow was
amusing himself playing with the rope
used in drawing a house that was being
moved through the ktreet, when in an un
guarded moment nik nana were arm into
the tackle-bloc- k and completely crushed
The unfortunate boy was taken to his home
and medical assistance summoned. We
could not learn names.

Five cases Bed Worsted Table Covers,
and five cases Linen Tsble Covers, just
opened at M. Hall k Co.'s, 147 Water sireet.

Habpeb fob SzpTsnBSk. The September
number of this sterling nr.agkzine hks reech
oed us, full of its usual store of entertain
ing matter. Among the trenicient compo
sitions are "September," a poem; Miss
Pink's First Baas-on- , a capital caricature,
possessing much truth ; Niagara in Spring,

poem ; Street Education, containing many
good practical facts and suggestions. The
continued avticles and stories maintain
their interest, added to which are a number

new and very spicy sketches. The
monthly record of current events is very
complete and valuable. The Editor's Easy
Chair aad Drawer are replete with their
miscellaneous collection of good things.

Dab Bice's Mammoth Mehaoebis. Re
member the largest menagerie in America
will exhibit ia this city on Mondsy and
Tuesday next, oa Mondsy on Tnylor ktreet.
West Side, near the reservoir, and oa Tues
day oa Erie street, East Bide. The mam
moth tent, the largest one ever erected for
exhibition prtrptieee, wiU be open both af--
teraoon and evening, and at each enter
tainment Dsn Bice will appear and intro
duce his wonderful herd of " Sacred Cat
tle," the only genuine ones ever seen out-

side the Burmese Empire, together with a
variety of pleasing performances of educa

kangaroos, a wild buffalo chase, Arabian
camels, educated horses, the largest and
smallest elephants ia the country, besides
twenty --two cages of animals.

Tbi Coiom thts ErrkO. Th concert
of thk Con ei ud Orokettia Bud from

Eaatmaa KktioBal Basioooa College, Poogh-keepti- e,

wilt Uke place at Brainard'k Hall
this evkning. In oar prenouk Boboea of
thik Band, made neesuaril brief, we hare
not been able to gir the prominence to it
which ita merit deserve. The organisation
baa an almost national reputation, and in
the East, where it U beat known, ia regard-
ed aa having no anperior in the country.
Daring the put year they have had more
honors known them in the way of invita- -

tiyna to participate ia leading public oec-a-

kiona than any other band in the nation,
and have everywhere borne away the palm
of superior excellence. . They were present
by special invitation at the last inaugura
tion ceremoniee of our late. President, Mr.
Lincoln, and were given the place of honor
in the funeral pageant of the lamented
Preaident in Hew York City, receiving a
Tote of thank from the Mayor and Common
Council of the city.: Other honor hardly
rena noteworthy hare been bestowed upon
them. The organisation ia composed of
gentlemen of education and refinement
and of acknowledged superiority a musi-

cians. The Leader la Mr. D.T.Morgan, the
celebrated comet-playe- r, and the Director
Mr. Blranbel, who stand in the front rank
aa a baritone and base player. Other prom
inent musical name are mentioned in the
list, the whole number of performer being
twenty-eigh- t. Their present excursion
through the West is one mainly of plessure.

The programme lor this evening will be
perhaps the richest and most brilliant
ever presented in the city, composing
lections from nearly all the great matter
so arranged as to be peculiarly striking
and attractive. The Band, we believe will

appear ia their full dross uniform, which
is very rich and costly. We apprehend
Brainard's Hall will be found too small to
accomodate the large number of our citi-

zen who will desire to hear this fine musi

cal entertainment.

Aesmi, or LiBoksss. The Lake Shore
Road yesterday afternoon brought to this
city between seven and 'eight hundred la-

borers, who were hired in Sew York by
some of tbe Western Railroads, among

them the Toledo k Wabash, to snpply their
wants for this class of workmen. Most of

the men are emigrants but recently arrived
in this country, and appear to be honestly
disposed, industrious fellows. There were,

however, some rough characters among

them, and these gave some trouble along

the line of their route to this city by their
bad conduct. At Bay brook, Ashtabula
county, a party of the rcughs left the cars,
and entering a store robbed it of nearly all
its contents. There was no force there
sufficient to prevent their depreda
tions, but a telegram was sent to

this city asking the authorities to
be prepared to arrest the guilty
parties, and open the arrival of the train
here search was made for the stolen pro-

perty and the thieves, but the property had
been secreted or thrown away, or the
thieves left the train before reaching here,
and the search was barren of results. Sub
sequently, however, seven men were ar
rested upon suspicion, four of whom were
discharged after examination, and three
locked up. It is not prabsble any charge
against them can be sustained. It is not
unlikely that most of the parties guilty of

the outrage mentioned were New York
roughs who took advantage of the means of
getting West offered by the coming of these
laborers. We learn, however, that the
whole company were badly cared fbr on
the route, being very insufficiently pro-

vided with food and water, and if such be
the ease, tbe acta charged are not entirely
unaccountable, though bry xio moan, jwevt- -

fiable.

Twenty gross Jet Bocklf)s..iri sll atvles
and prices, at M. Hkll Co.'s, 147 Cater
street.

The Lass Bdfeeiob Peebbxtatios Spbioh,

In our notice of the presentation of the
magnificent silver service to Captain Turn
er, of the steamer Ironsides, we did not
have at hand tha speeches made on that
occasion. We therefore copy them from
the Herald. The presentation speech was
made by J. Hubbell, Esq., of Portage,
which was as follows:

Captaib Tceeee: When you and I were
nova, neenrred that motuorablo conflict
know. Tundo war, where the
courageous Wolverines went down-t- o bat-
tle against the brave Buckeyes, and we
well remember of the fearless raids made
on the hen roosts and melon patches of the
disputed territory.

Well sir, out of the bloodless conflict came
at least peace and tranquility, and with it
the cession by the General Government in
lieu of our lost Southern strip to the now
State of Michigan, that unknown region
called the Upper Peninsula with its grand
inland sea, dotted with islands, marked by
bold promontories ana ooraerea witn Days
everywnere msgaiuceua ana oeauuiiu in
scenery.

Ido not allude to this for the purpose of
renewing witn you, a resident or tne utate
of Ohio, the old strife, for I can assure you
that for my own part I forgive you all for
the wrongs which caused that memorable
war.

Our bold pioneers soon explored this re.
gion, and behold it was rich in minerals,
magnificent in scenery and full ol health-
ful breezes, out of all of which has sprung
up a commerce wnicn is now counted by
the millions.

It is perhaps useless for me to say to you
that you nave been as a commander iden-
tified with this growth of commerce and
travel almost from its infancy ; and yet it
is eminently proper lor me to ssy to you on
this occasion, that your Lake Superior
mends nave not Deen unminonui or unob
kervant of your career during that period.
- They have found you to be a sailor of
such rare judgment and skill, and yet so
cautious withal that insurance on your craft
is hardly necessary, ana nave at tne same
time found you to possess those obliging
traits of character, and that suavity of
manner which distinguishes the true gen
tleman ana tne popular commander ; and
in view of ail in is tney nave decided to
present you with some substantial token of
their regard ona esteem tor you, ana as an
earnest of their good wishes for your future
wellare ana success, it nas au unexpect-
edly fallen to my lot, as one of your friends,
to periorm tnat pleasant auty, ana l, tnere
fore, ia their behalf, present you with this
Sll vex Mrvioo, with, tbe request that vou
accept it as a token of their regard for you,
with the assurance on their part, that they.
one aad all, wish you and yours a long hie
and happiness, and trust that your future
career as commander of the magnificent
steamer ironsides may be as successful as
has been your past ; aad that when you
east your last anchor you may be sale from
the storms of adversity, and surrounded as
you now are by many warm and true heart
ed trienas.

To which Captain Turner, overcome and
surprised as he was, replied ia the following
appropriate and happy manner :

GxHTLkMEif: The aDDrobation of friends
and the confidence of the publio are the
highest rewards to which tbe sailor can as
pire. Thkt I have succeeded in attaining
tne lormer ns been too clearly demonstrat
ed in the rich testimonial presented to me
by my Lake Superior friends on this occa
sion, to acquire the latter wui be my ee
leas effort, and I assure you gentlemen, that
no circumstance could nave transpired to
stimulate me to greater exertions in my pro
fession man tnia unexpected, ana 1 leer.
unmerited token of your regard.

iteceive my sincere usanKs tor tne natter
ing compliments you nave been pleased to
Dosunr u Don ma. ana nav neartiAit wiaha.
lor your inture nappinsss ana prosperity.

Elopsmsht. The Pittsburgh Costmcrctaf to
of yesterday says :

Peter Miller, for the past four Tears local
mail agent at Crestline, some time since

TfJS " Z '.Tt.".1"'0"?'
keeping and go to boarding it would be to
mucn more comiortaoie and cheaper. A he
few days ago Peter suddenly disappeared
from Crestline, leaving his deserved wife
ten dollars witn wnicn to support herself.
About the ssme time, a Mrs. Long well,
wita wDom rexer, it in sua, was intimate
during her huaband's absence in the army of
Bleu wjaeeriuuBiy u'..piemrwa, mUCB to
the astonishment of, her lately returned
husband. The absconding parties were
bceira oi on moix way duuul.

ALUMNI-DA-

What it is and What it Means---T- he

Address Before the Alumni---Cla- ss

Meetings-Historic- al

Collation and its Concomitants.

OBERLIN, August 23d, 1865.

This, Anno Domini 1365, is, at Oberlin,
the Quinquennial. Start not, oh reader, if
yon are not Latinist enough to resolve the
meaning of this formidable polysyllable-Th- e

Quinquennial is the commencement set
aside eipecially every fifth year, according
to the good custom which prevails at Ober
lin, for a Reunion of the Alumni nd Alum-

nae of our Alma Mater here. On these oc-

casions the Alumni-da- y is sandwiched, as

it were, between the two commencements
occurring on Wednesday, the day usually
set apart for the graduating exercises of the
college class, which are put over till Thurs
day. The last of these pleasant gatherings
occurred in I860, and y, in its appoint
ed season, the Quinquennial again trans.
pired. It would be difficult to imsgine a
more auspicious time for such a meeting
than this, when from the trial and the toil
of war we have emerged into the calm light
of peace; when we have exchanged clouds
for elear sky, the cross for the crown ; when
our soldier-boy- s come home in throngs,
shoulder-strappe- d or cheveroned, bearing
the traces of glorious campaigns in bronzed
faces, and sometimes ia maimed though
manly forms, and when, everywhere,
thanksgiving, joy and hsppineis have
driven out sorrow and care. Oh, happy,
happy land I Oh, happy boys that have
come marching hornet Oh, heppy homes
that welcome them t Oh, happy day that
unites old friends together so joyously, and
brings back what men call the irrevocable
Past to all of us, only glorified and vivified
by the years, bs they few or many, that lie
between ns and our college day s I

To a graduate, Alumni day is tha great
est occasion of all college anniversaries or
epochs. Let him b what bo may la the
jther eighteen hundred odd days which
make up five round years, soldier or states,
man, minister or merchant, lawyer or lit
tcraUur, what you will on this dsy his
chief pride and happiness is in being an
A'umni, and he comss back to Alma Mater
like a wandering son to his own mother's
hearth, greeted with gladness by brethren
and joying with a joy that cannot be ut
tered to find himself again beneath the
ancestral roof-tre-

ADDRESS BEFORE THE ALUMNI.

Like a New England Sunday, Alumni
day seems to commence at sunset the night
before. The Address before the Alnmn
was delivered on Tuesday evening by the
Bev. C. C. B tar buck, at present teacher in
Hebrew; ia in ion Theological Seminary.
His subject might be stated as: "Th
Progress and Prospects of Christianity.'
Elegant in diction, rich in thought, elabo
rate in ornament and allusion, it delighted
each individual of his audience in direct
proportion to his ability to appreciate and
understand the varied treasure offered
him.

CLASS MEETINGS.

The hours from eight to ten on Wednes
day morning were occupied by Class Re
unions, held at the houses of resident
Alumni. Nearly all of the classes which
have been graduated held meetings, some
when only "two or three were gathered
together," others where the attendance
was large and the meeting merry. The
class of 68 gathered 34 together, and the
class of 62, whose triennial cam
off assembled full forty. Many
were the episodes, grave and gay, of these
pleasant gatherings, which cannot be
transfixed and transferred to paper.

HISTORICAL
-- -

galleries of the first Congregational Church
ewlimw,

awaiting the Historical Address by Profes'
sor J. M. Ellis. The eloquent and ex
haustive address of Professor Fairchild, at
the n of 1S60, left Professor Ellis
comparatively little in the way of exhum
ing the records of Oberlin 's birth and early
growth, and after a review of the connec
tion of Oberlin with the question of slavery,
and the influence, through lecturing, in
politics, and by her social example, which
she had exerted against it, he devoted most
of his lecture to a timely and most inter

ting statement of what Oberlin has done
ia Jbe war. Sketching graphically the
wonderful scenes which followed the fall of
Sumter, the anxiety and eagerness to join
the service which was manifested among
the students, the prayerful and tearful arm.
ing and sending forth of the student- -
company, (Compiny C, 7lh O. V. I.) and
its subsequent proud record, at Cross Lanes,
Winchester, Port Republic, Cedar Moua
tain, Antietam, the Wilderness, Spotsylva-
nia, Dumfries, Binggold, and many a less
famous fray, paying a thrilling tribute to
some of ita deed and its living, he passed
to a succinct history of Oberlin's subse-
quent contributions to the service, alluding
briefly and eloquently to the career of her
more distinguished sons. A sketch of Gen
eral Cox's army record was greeted with
enthusiastic applause. The speaker esti-
mated tbe total number of student-soldier- s

furnished by Oberlin at 850, among whom
were 200 alumni, 100 college students, and
550 preparatory students. Among the
alumni in tha service, one was a Msjor
General, one a Brigadier General, and ten
Colonels. Out of 166 gentlemen who be
longed to the College Department at the
commencement of the war, 100 have since
been ia the army. Perhaps no college in
the land can show a better record. As an
illustration of tbe value of temperate and
careful habits, the spesker stated that out
of 150 who had been members of Company
C, but three had died of disease, and two
of these in Southern prisons, while twenty
naa fallen in battle, fifteen had been dis
charged on account of wounds, and fifteen
had been promoted to commissioned offices
in other regiments. The address closed
with a few eloquent words of welcome to
returned heroes, and of remembrance for
those who sleep in the bosom of a land
which they have redeemed.

At the conclusion of the address, the
Bev. Hammond, of Chicago, who pre.
sided at the meeting, called for speeches
from several gentlemen, who responded ia
a very interesting manner.

OTHER BRIEF ADDRESSES.

Thome, of Cleveland, the
first of these speakers, took his hearers
back with him to the early days of Oberlin,
and paid a glowing tribute to the triangle
of forces which gave life to the new enter-
prise, P. P. Btewart and Father Shipperd,
who, in Oberlin, founded the colony, com.
menced the two great principles of manual
labor and joint education of the sexes, who
sowed tbe seed since ripened into so glo-
rious a harvest Theodore D. Weld, who
led the students of Lane Seminary in their
righteous sec esson from that institution
when it forbade free discussion on the
question of slavery and Charles G. Fin
ney, the revivalist of Central New York,
who brought his wonderful spiritual and
mental power to the aid of the youthful
college. The mention of each of these
aames called out loud applause only
equalled by that which greeted a reference $5

the venerable Professor Morgan, who sat
upon the stand.

Theodore Weld was next loudly called
Oa Miein. (nrnnl I. . j
- at at first he was almost unable bespeak, but, soon mastering his emotion, theindulged his listeners in some interest-

ing isreminisenees of the early life of P. P.
Stewart and that noble philanthropist, Ar-
thur

the

Tsppsn, elorium ac tenerabile nomen
who died a few weeks ago, full of years aad

honor.
J. M. Langston, Esq., wss the next in

speaker. His brief and eloquent remarks
were a testimony to th fact that Oberlin

UL" " vmvreuv mil ouiors and con- -
itions of mankind ; that in the family of

Alma Mater there are both white and
black children; that she makes no distinc-
tion on account of color ; that she believes

no natural antagonism of the races.
Applause. He closed with a word or two

exhortation in reference to our new duties
as citizens, developed by the close of the

ALMS GIVING.

Bev. Woleolt B. Williuns, of Michigw,
the last speaker, inaugurated a peculiarly
Oberlm-lik-e scene by pleading the cause of
the new Ladies' 1111, now almost complete.
for whicas:o,uo Bad been subscribed, but
which needed $10,000 more to furnish and
complete it, A subscription was started
on the spot and contributions made and
announced from the stand as fast as thsy
were given, until in three quarters of an
hour $3,624 dollars were contributed. Sev-

eral subscriptions of two hundred and one
hundred were made, while those of fifty,
twenty-fiv- e, ten. As., eame like hail
stones.

Amid this scene the meeting sdjourned

THE COLLATION

spread under the auspices of the reception
committee, of which Principal E. H. Fair--

child is Chairman, in the new Ladies'
Hall, as yet incomplete, but sufficiently
furnished to afford a very pleasant place
for the gathering. Here eame alumni and
alumna, with their wives and husbands, to
the number of five hundred and mora, of
all ages, from the girl graduates of yester
day, with the dewy freshness of youth
about their cheeks and its brightness in
their eyes, to gray-hair- ed grandsires. Ah,
what a union it was f How many familiar
faces gathered there I How vividly come
back old times, five, ten or twenty years
ago I

At two o'clock the guests of the occasion
sat down to an ample and luxurious colla-
tion, served np to them in excellent style
by the mam bora of the Junior and Third
Year classes. President Fairfield, of Hills
dale, presided. An appropriate prayer of
Thanksgiving was offered by the Bev.
A. Thome, and after the repast was con
eluded, speeches, humorous and eloquent,
were made by the Bev. Jeremiah Busier,
Bev. V. T. Chamberlain, Professor H. E,

Whipple, of Hillsdale, J. M. Fitch, Esq.,
and Msjor General J. D. Cox. The follow.
iog toaat, sent by Professor Peek, who was
unable to be present, was read by Professor
Fairchild :

"The patriotism, and other
soldierly qualities exhibited by the student
volunteers of Oberlin a noble hsrvest
from the seed which the simple-minde- d

fathers of tbe institution sowed
in tears, and good grain from which shall
abundantly spring, for generations to
come, a yet nobler fruit of the true culture
in which intelligence always waits to do
the bidding of duty."

An interesting scene followed, introduced
by Professor Ellis by a few words in refer.
ence to the proposed monument to the sol
diers of Oberlin, for which two thousand
dollars are wanted and five hundred have
been raised. We shsll have more to say of
this at another time. Enough at the pres
ent to ssy that the matter was taken up at
once by tbe Alumni, and five hundred
dollars almost immediately subscribed.

With this characteristic culmination
the formal exercises of the reunion closed.
and the gathering dissolved, each individ
ual therein bearing away therefrom th
memory of a happy day, to be a joy forever.

LANCELOT.

MEADVILLE NEWS.
MEADVILLE, August 23.

The Bdeolabt. In my last letter the
statement was m do that the loss of Mr.

t J, . a.i.,.j., ;ai,t. w.. sua.
which was not the case, the amount being
$200. It appears that Mr. Townsend hsd

throw so bills in an envelope snd
laid it in the bottom of the drawer, intend
ing to take it out again before starting
away, but he left in a great hurry and for-

got it. The thief must have been some one
who had seen him place the money there,
as it appears hardly probable any person
would run so much risk tor the small
amount usually kept in the drawer.

Though the losing of $200 would appear
a trivial thing to many, yet upon Mr.
Townsend this loss falls very heavily. Now,
while speaking of this gentleman, I wish to
say a few words regarding his character
since he came among us, a perfect stranger,
lees than three years ago. He sold, I
think, the first copies of the Leades ever
brought to this plsce, and throughout the
political campaigns , and In fact all the
time, has not allowed a disloyal publica-
tion to be distributed from his news-room- s.

or by any of his agents, ao far as he could
prevent. Mr. T. haa dooe this at a pecu
niary loss to himself and credit has not
been given him for the sacrifices he has
made. He has, I think, distributed more
loyal documents in Crawford county within
three years than any other person in it, let
him reside where he msy. With such a
record it seems indeed hard to have his
hard-earnin- stolen just as he began to
get a little ahead.

Columbus Opeea Taocps. This Troupe,
under the management of A. M. Farlanri,
Esq., which furnished the people of Mead-vil- le

with a series of first class dramatic
entertaiments last spring, will open here
again in Bichmond's new Hall, on Monday
next. The troupe has been entirely organ
ized, several first-cla- actors and actresses
having been procured from New York and
Philadelphia, and I think our eitisens can
now be satisfied in having aa opportunity
to witness good exhibitions. A full de
scription of the new theatre, which will
seat 1,000 persons comfortably, will be
given in another letter.

ViBUE-HoFFMi- The Varian-Hoffms- n

combination will give one of their exquisite
concerts at Central Hall, on Monday even
ing next. Their programme is entirely
new, and the mere announcement of their
coming will be sufficient to crowd the house,
as they have a host of friends here.

Police! Ponck I Saturday afternoon.
before more than half a dozen were aware
of the advent of two good, healthy police
men, strange rumors began to be afloat
among the roughs and to the
effect that the long dreaded had come at
last. No one had seen them, ao one could
be found to tell whether they had horns
and caudal appendages, or whether they
resembled the ordinary specimens of the
Human race, but all seemed to be satisfied
that the policemen had come, and the fleet
could be aeen in the order that reigned in
our streets last night. I heard one man
making anxious inquiries this morning as
to what the matter could be, as be could not
sleep last night on account of the absenoe
of the regular howling to which he had
been so accustomed. No wonder, poor
man l

The two policemen engsged are from
your city, and they appear to be gentlemen
who understand their business, and will
not be afraid to perform their duty. One
arrest was made at the depot last night and
the offender taken to jail, brought this
morning before Kennedy Davis, Esq., fined

and costs, and committed till the sen-
tence was complied with.

I would suggest in this connection, that
these vagrants, when unable to pay their
fine, instead of being kept in jail, where
many ol them would rather be than not.

compelled to work out the amount on
street, allowing them regular wags. It

done many places, why not here 1 In
meantime, once again, "order reigns in

Warsaw." Nemo.

SrrrcHiks aid Embeoidbbt. Bearing ma- -

china stitching of every description done
the best style at 171 Supeiior, Bankcor.

street. Gkorss A Baxee's
Sewing Machine Co. fioomg.

Lift rok Pasts Usxiows-F- or the good
of community we with to publish through
your wide spread columns two boys, who
have run away from the Industrial School
Home, as dangerous characters. They have
stole good clothing belonging to the Insti
tution. Any person who will give infor-

mation of their whereabouts, I will attend
to their interests and the public good, by
having them represented at the Reform
Farm. The name of one is Ames Hansen,
formerly living with his uncle in Coaneaut,
bat when received into the Home had been
sleeping where night overtook him, or as
the boys call;it, cooped. He is rather, at
first sight, inviting ia his appearance, but
upon closer inspection is deceitful, sly and
designing. He is well built, round face,
dark hair, turns his eyes from you to talk,
his age thirteen years. The other boy ia
twelve years old, bis name Patsy Welsh,
short, stiff-buil- t, short neck with rather
round shoulders, full face, turns his eyee
upward to talk, and puckers his mouth
when talking. We got him a good home
in Willoughby, and after stopping one year
he run away from there. They are both
orphans. If the community will help us to
place them In the State Reform Farm, it
may be the means of less fires, and peoples'
pioperty saved from theft and good citizens
made of even this clsss.

R. WATERTON.

tTkiTsn States Cikcmi Coost SErrsnskk
Tkkn, 1885. The Term commences oa the
5th of September, 1865. The following is
the assignment of civil causes :

Wednesday, 613 Smith vs. Marsh, No.
,108; Seymour vs. Kellogg, 1,374; Horn

vs. Goon, et si., 1,474 ; Horn vs. Orowell,
et al., 1,475 ; Horn vs. Mather, et al., 1,477;
force vs. U. A I. it. K. 1,262.

Thursdsy, 7th Bennett vs. Hornung,
1.363; ttale vs. ilubbell, 1,364; Wilson vs.
Hester, 1,401; Young vs. House, 1,435;
Smith vs. Bailey, 1,457; Jennings vs.
Pickenpaugh, 1,247.

Friday. 8th Baxtnn vs. Bank, et al.,
1.376: Scott vs. W ilk ins, et al.. 1,489; U.
8. vs. Olmstead, et sL, 1,480 ; Haasknicht
vs. ingle, 1,308.

Monday, lltb 8tewart vs. Lee, 1,213.
Tuesdav. 12th Fairchild vs. Soencer,

1,331 ; Canfield vs. Loomis, 1,35 cauneld
vs. Drake, 1,353.

Wednesday, loth McGregor vs. Brisker,
hoif. 1 3J ; Stewart vs. Stark weather, 1,14.

Thursday, 14 Dart vs. Whiting, 1,(87;
Balsley vs. Bond, 1,452 ; Fenn. R. B. Co.
vs. Sergeant, i.

Cbis dill's Exchaaqe, Woostes. Having
occasion to visit Wooster recently ,we stop
ped at the Exchange, kept by Mr. E. D.
Ely, and have no hesitation in recommend-
ing it to travellers as one of the best hotels
to be found in any town in the State. The
house is quiet and orderly, while all its sp
pointments are complete.

MARRIED.
FEKtT BAKBoV la tats eltv. Tuesday. Aa

gust lid, at the re.lde.ee of the bride's mother, by
the bv Or Goodrich, O N Ferry, late Captain
othu v. uw atse l&Ha Baker ao oarua.

DIED.
V NCfiNT. a Jersey City, Henry T. Vincent,

eldeit soa of J. A. Vincent, 01 this city.
Hli remains react! hero last evening and will

be bnrled Ir. m the residence of bis father, 350 an.

perior itieet, at 4 o'clock this attoratoa. Friend,
of the rami y are respectfully Invited to attend the
faneraL

LOCALi HOTIUK&

"I feel
Of thi dull sickness at my heart afraid."

But la easee of IATARBH, a tingle bottle of
Dr. D H. beolye'a Licjuxo OATaaaa a bmbst will
always f Sect s permaaeat ears, thns prevratlsg
BruaobitIaorOoasBmptA. aagsltrS

ITCH. WH KATUN'S ITCfl
SCRATCH. OINTMENT. SCRATCH
Will ear the Itch ia 48 hours also curat Bait

Bheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Kruptiono
the Skin. Price 60 cents. By sending SOeonts to
wees cud Potter, 170 Washington St., Boston, wl

be forwardod free by mall. For oalo by all Drag.
gista Stbons A Aaasraoiie, Cleveland, Agents
or Northern Ohio. mhtS-- daw

ItiarrboBa and isjaentery. We here ex
sminedsgrest nnaher of letter, sBie of tha
mrwt prominent eitisens of Cincinnati and Coving
ton. etc., speaking ia the highest teroMOf Dr
Strickland's Mixture for the cure o
diarrhoea and dsentrr. The letters are too long
to Enblieh. Mr Woods, of Craington, says he
was pronounced incurable by the bast doctors la
CincliiBatl, and one bottle of Dr ttrlirledd'a Al

Mixtnre effected a perm erect rnrs after
suffering fur months with the worst form of diar-
rhoea and dyseuteiy For sale by Druggists.

BENTON A DI'MBAtl. Aae.ee, Cleveland, 0.
my6:kA

It ns be Blereirnl to skaraelvem,

The pSyslcal stractnr of the strongest hamsn
being Is vnluerab'e everywhere. Oar bodies era

endowed by nature with a certain aegatlvs power,

whbh rotccts them to some exU ut from unwhole-

some Influences ; bat th's ro sctloa Is Imperfect

snd cannot bs safely relied oa la ank aiihyre-gina- s.

or a c Ircu Butanoee of swore than ordi-

nary dsrjg r. Therefore, It is wisdom, it Is pru-

dence, it is Oiimmos senes, to provide sgtlnst sack
contingencies, by ttk'ng sn antidote aa ejea.ee - la
other wo. ds, by fortifying the system with a o arse
of HG8TE PTB k'S BIOMAuH BITTBBJ, tha
most complete pro tec Ivs against all the apideale
and endemic maladies that has ever beta admiaJs.

terd is any country. 4 a remedy fcr Dyspepsia

there Is no remedy thst will compare with It.

Whoever suffers ths pangs of Indlg 'Stloa, any
where on the face of the earth where Boe tetter
Bitters o ta bs procured, doe so voluntarily ; lor
ss surely aa Truth exists, this invslasbls Toals
snd Alterative woald rests re his disordered stem.

srh to a healthy cosdIUoa. Te ths Billons It
a'ao aapecieUy recommended, aad la eases of eon.

firmed Oonstipstlon It affords spasdy aad pe

nent relief. In Canada, ths West Indies, sad
Australia, the Bitters rank shove all other medi

cines of too clsss, snd the demand fcr tbeas ta all
fore'gn countries Increases every year.

I. A. ESAD, B. W. WOODWOkTB, ff. B. BUAB

0. A. HEAD & CO.,
BANKE RS.

4 8DPBB10B BT OIaKTBLAHD, OHIO,

Authorised Snbscrlptloas Agents for the
7-- 30 LOAN.

Tha trtjal eommlMloB mtlowsd ta Banka aid
UaVDfter. woo tmj to twu eVgum.

COLD. ftltiYKR, CP05i. IICHAICL.
AND UNCURRENT MOMET.

Hoy aod .tajl all dawriptlOM of
GOVERNMENT BONOS.
tr W alao but and Mil aa OoBK.laB.ma all

loan oi bkbokj ana ooaaa as tna v. HtsMik Es,
oa antra.

AU order-- by mail or axpraat promptly' flllad.
Mvmrn Htampa for ai. wiptS: RS

OIL COMPANIES, &C.

EXCELSIOR OIL WORKS.

Rockefeller & Andrews,
son to Andrews, Clark A Co., Maaufaotar.

ers sna nenners or

CARBON OIL
BeDZlBe ftDO LUbrlCatlnir OllS,

aoosrsixxs, Saanss absbiws.
OPFIOB Boom Bo. aaBsxtoa-sBlosk-

,
Merwia

re- - lbl4: SI

FLOUR AND FEED.
pLOUH AND FIBD.

C. ANDREWS.
The Whol-aa- l. snd Betail Dealer la

iuuub ah li run, has always oa hand.
Hew Bomlny. White Oiaokad Wkeet.

. Graham Flour, Farina,
Spilt Peas, Merle.,
Oat Meal. New flora Meal.

Fresh. Buckwheat Flour. Ac ... at sreatlv. . radneeaT
pram. umua mibm.jeiT:a Cor. Ouaerio and Prospect ts.

DENTISTRY.
rpSKTHI TKUfH TB2THI
A

Or. J. R. lliIIL8.
Lata ot the Srm of Haixiwsu A Duiau
SUU st his old setabllehed Metal Bi ms. oorae
Ontario street aaa ruoile Square, making those
invaluable seme, arttnetal Teeth, at (be old prices
before tee war.

.
Aa Op jar or Lower set from tU

i .miiviia

NKWHTYLsa or WBQvum
OOWLKyg.

j
leha

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL.

THURSDAY EVENING, Aug. 24, 1865.

The lo-- mo ey market Is eith ut chena, and

continue, very unlet. Thre Is ay in
quiry fcr disoonata, bat Bank ba'ancea are aeps

close by the laigo am aunt of currency needed by

depositors to cairy pioperty, v.ry lilt's tonse
queatlt finding It j way li to Bank.

Bzehaaga l quUt. There is veiy Utile making
through trade channels, aad the supply continues

00a aad sates Srm at discount to p.r hvjlng
aad XMK preaiem aalllag.

Sold rales pretty steady wltkla tha tang. 01 i

0)144, but th. market ia nit strong, aad tb-- ie la

ao sisooaitloa to work lor aa advaso Lisersi
iwaafpUrf cotton fcr the past ft days heveoper.
ated to redaoa the price ot foreign exchange, aad
thns I. wiaka-- , f o'd.

Ia Cladaaetl currency is rapidly aecnmulaticg
Exchange Is working close and re as are firm at
S0A76O premium buying and 110 premium eeltlog.

The Chicago money market la saodetately attive.
aad currency easy. Bxchanga Is Sim at par boy-

log and prem urn ee! Ug
7 he aggregate amount of exports (exclusive or

specie) from th port of New York to foreign ports

fcr the wsek coding August 28, 1865, was f3,36,- -
B21.

The gee era! markets continue firm, snd
to dav was rather better. TLur advanced 60,.

Wheat Is anchsngMl and Una. Cora advanced Is.
Oats are steady. Other grains Inactive.

Provisions era ateady aad fi.m, with aiood (rare
demand. Butter Is ee'lre end firmer. Cheese te

steady, bat retbar qnlst. Iggs ia
demand at SOo.

There waa mors Inquiry for High wine, to day

aad tha market rated Srm at S ',18. Petiokum 14

in moderate dem sd and steady.
Other artlcl- s la oar quoted list are anchsnged.

Tha following wen th receipts snd shipments

at this point by Bailroad, Lakoand Canal of load- -
lag articles during tha twenry-fo- nr hoars ending

at seven o'clock this ssoming t
Articles. Beoeived. Shipped.

Flour, bbls. buO 1,37
Wheat, on, 7.414 3,3&

ba 1,71 9143
Oata, ba , S 7K8

Live hogR M ,

Cattle, 8:1.1

Sheep. ISO
Fork, 601a. 9

4, CO

0. 100

wooTz-!-
?! ,475 6i,ri

ao
Ooel. tons.. 1.741 1, '5

liar., keL. 317 WO 111,44s
Bl SM.OiO SO.ftU)

Lath, Mo Saiao 16,l"fl
Iroa Ore, ton- s- 1, 61 378
Iron, ItSTto 404,w
Ma U aad Spikes, Ba.. Io3,t30 tvv
PetroieuBa. kba 635
Sail, bbls (48
Hides B-w- 4V l",t
Tobaoeo, hhda.. 112
sandnee, me.. 41' ,4oo

Y. Money 24
[BY

Money-Ea- sy at Bad V oei t.
rsteirlists: tirhsniw Dull snd lower st K9

iTitriold Quiet snd without any material change.
open teg at ie advaaclng to la?., aud clcaing
at aa-,- .

New York Stock 24.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

wSVSrsnMBl Blocks Are wlthoet mate
rial change.

.. . .v eo. aaiy. a- j i n ,' j nrapni) e'Ti,
ty coaooe, li e) V. B sixes of lee I,

coupons, 116
Heon ha bull and heavy. New York Crtral

92: Ft Wave. SfrU: M.lwankee A Prairie da Chle.
44t-j- i Chicafo A Morihw- a'era sT1; eerih-we- ra

Bay Central 1 O: Kne .8: do preferred 83; feed-
ing H'l1',; BodeoelitHi; Illinois Cealrai ecrp K;
Cumber and Si; Vhioa Mleaiwa'Ppi eattiucatje 4,,
Tennueeee ue ILy,.

e. j. malt. JAMBS VABMBk.

E. J. Farmer & Co.,
late FAkkCk s PAnrrrn,

BiSKKES AND li HO KEEP,
u. s.

7-3- 0, ... 10-4- 0,

5-2- 0.

dOVEBNMSNT SICCSITlBjl,
COLD, BILTBB AND OOUPONB,
TJMCUBBBHT FDBlS,

U, 8. OB ON B TSsR OEBflF. IBDBBTEDNE8B.

ef IICH1B6S 05 6KEI BSITAllT,
AND TBE COSTINEN r,

Boasht snd eeM.
Bsostvin on Favosablb Tssas.

145 Superior Street,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

mvi--

Wholesale Market.
THURSDAY EVENING, August 24, 1865.

Fmlgbr. The following are the raaw by Leeks

(steam) sad Bell from tha port to New Tork and
Boston :

To New Tore. First class: fl,H; Beooud claaa:
Sts; Third elaas: 7o , Fourth claaa: Sou. Flour,
SO. Woolfi.ia.

To Bostoa. F rrt elaas: S1.J2; Beeond class:
Me; Third elsaa: 76o; Fourth olaae: SAo. Flour:
70s. Boolfl.ta.

aVIonr firm snd higher. City brands ad-
vene d eon, and bow hi Id at 110,00 for XX red and
SI l,i 0 for X I ahlte. fa ss 176 bbls X X red, coon-tr-

st 19,00; coostry made XX white held st
110,00.

vfhesat Market ti m snd mors active. Bait
3000 ba and Scars No 1 Wabssh red from store at
$1,(0; Sears Bo trad from store at tl.Su; NO ha
ember Milwaukee at 61,66.

( era-- ki belter, and more doing. Bales 7 iars
No. S mixed from store at 76c.

S)ata ateady. gates 6 ears from store, ia lots,
at too.

Mye-Qc-tlet st S3,0ii from store.
Barley Inactive and Bonlnai.
For at Steady st six. 00 lor city packed sscss.
lrea Firss at 24s fcr city rendered la barrels

sad tierces.
Beef-C- ity Mess held at ls,0O, wlU light do.

ktaad.
amokeel Heata--Ia good demand, Srm and

unchanged. Wo quoUt Plain-cnre- d hams, f) ft.
tec ihoBidsrs 19c; bacon 90o; dried Beef Jc
Bales at quoUllons ol 16X) lbs hams snd 10 0 lbs
dried beef.

Batter In good demand aad Aimer. Bale
of Weetera Kenerrs st 24afo.
Ceae Firmer at 12a)16o tor good to choice

grades.
KeTsTSBettar. Mice fresh packed held at 90c.
HlAhwlaeav Firm aad In moie damand.

Sales 126 kbls la lota at 12,1 8.
Aleobol- - Steady Held at 14.36 Oj4,11 fcr 88

per cent. Cologne ffplrlte, 8o per cent., 14,61.
Neutral Proof cplrlts $2 33 S)J,3'.

FedrolemiBB Finn at STe for Befinel present
delivery. Ths dm aod la only moderate.

Atrled AppKm Firm at 10c, aad say fbr peck

--ah:. Flab Steady at the following prices- -

He.1 Whltefish, hslf bbl, fs,75; No. a do,
kalf bb, 18,00; Pickerel a half bbl r.80; Trent
tj uati ooi i,uo; aemng half bbl S4,6ria5.(6

IffF Steady. Bew loose selling at s range of
e,uuaia,uv. no old otTerlng. Baled I la light

oupyij aaav j kwaiiAOsr m ma,Vt.
ait-Fi- rm. Mow held at fS, it for Fine ; St,60

me rX. w 11 7T,. XTT "! "CM A AS
lil' 'dT.T T rmw Sll; Poru
r--- a nuatixer oarreee la proportion.Waeesj I lane Oswego and Akron held
62,(13,

Plasm sand Blaster Slr-,0- per
,'- - - t vi owa.

Hsss-Fir-m. B.w tork Stat 4605tie, sooorde
aauj ' i 7 , uaie aoeaocea.

kSAalk Blesdy. BarMy MaH held st 61.70 pee

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET
[Special Report for the Dally LEADER.]

PITTSBURGH, August P. M.
The receipt, of Crude by ths Allegheny liver to--

aay were 3,300 bbls. Ths market is active and
sales are libera' al firm prices.

Refined tondrd wanted. Sales reach 6,(00 bbls
at 449460 ; Beptembtr delivery In Philadelphia at
62c ; 1000 bbls hrlillaat, Oc lobar dellvety In Phlle--
eeipsis, el 63a. Free ago.

Bobs of Crude wars : Grea ceanly amber st 20c.
withoal nackega; 1000 bbls Allegheny river oil at
l'Xc, and 1400 bbU do do, at 19e, wl bout pack- -

lea. Bupply la market light asd buyers plenty,
Sales of Be.Bole brilliant at tie.
Bales 100 bbls Tar at 6,0O.

Rose & Prentiss' Provision Market Report.
snn,

Thafoalovrnaganlawratascearged tyas,
BvmnlumhamaP 14Camvnf i Basuaunea Meejy B m.

Baoalderw 8n gar --cured a si , ... m
laaeesi Or naaoked Bides BJ lb m

o ami sMtAa-rad- 'S In bole or tree. S3V
Prime leaf aeulu.d.'j 1. e e.

131 60Bitra eieear BJ bbl.. S 10

age to railroad depua or boats. A 11 article, anwarranted otrlelry prime, and oqnal to aarth'ai Isthe State. Orders promptly Sued.
aWf B A FrlSB

-- B Boa. IU. 114 ,,4 ia Ontario seTeas.

TOLEDO MARKET---Aug- ust 24.
[By Telegraph.]

wnsamt t boat Sc better i.u. - . ...
Mtchiaao at (I old .rr,h mi.ki .T - l- -
Bew f I Seal DO, old Ho 1 red Waba Si itS3aBr-eUo- dT. Sale, at T.T, J?! V. ?!
jj0 - ' v , an. I A aur

Sales at SV.lasie rrelakta-- 7, , .kaU to Orveia and
evattuaAO.

NEW YORK 24.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

t!oxt-- lo lower, rales at ssatfi tot ml e
g.
'leflBwAeele relter.

Selrs at I' SiaT H for extra atatst fS tog) 10
tor round hoop ohk $ all 0 fur trade braade;

terse Cloelr g qu et. lee noeo IB sales Sv l,vuv
DDIs extra state, for flr-- t hair of October, at M 10.

vt tit a., K'rr- - with lair damped. Bales of
weet-r-e at ti 91.

waeat-el'Miv-wel enaure, with moo- r-
rete Om,o4 Pel al SI ml 67 lor Cateeco
soiiag SI (441 e7 tor hll.ee See elect (1 61,)
el a 'or sm er. Milaaukae, latter arte, aa

SI bttr a load of choice do ia store;
SI IfJ1; for emmnn winter ixd western; fk 16gt
Si IS kr ember a iota I rex.

Ktr- - veiy arm. netuawrstera a arc
Harley-y- el. t
atari y aioii v'ex.
Cora In be lev. Sales al SSe for nasoand: 9

A94Uo for eoaad mlsee weetera. leMr arleo aa
exti.me, aeS one Icei of cbo ce at 92c .

talis rc betiee. eates at ezs tor wlater.
Waal-i.n- ii.
Vrsreelpora Inll st 31s for seije fcr

reSeed la bead.
auM-Ft- r Firm wlta seoaeewxe semeae. eaios os

Cues Mueoove.1.. as 1 JerflaO, feito BlCO 130
14Sc; Ha.aea Iro

lenee-rir-to lor p.fiilaiisia riisur r " Bice 80d)SSa.
P-- a rirmer -
Helen aa . soaS33 75 wow ami. eloatng as

$3? SiS or ease.; &u !l M lor 1SS3 4 moss;
134 U (i Tr pri ue; t'iS Xw27 UO or ar sa.

. aieo l.eiet eeiv now SBtaa, ar peptemevae
seller's ptlna at li 60. ,

Hevei steady Kales at ss cvau go to atata
mere, end (10 U'lt ' 0 for extra miss.

HeieU Hams unlet.
si Bte-- lie- -at e. 8aha at MKetVeKc fcr

kooiuere aad 19(o)ic fyt hems.
AWieiOB-- - !' l.
Laurel Steady at 19a'2J.niter S eeds, baiea as JAtta fcr Ohio, and

SO fur stale., nen.e- - iiut.,t and ectie st Wall "40 lor eoae
10a 10 prisse. ,

CHICAGO MARKET---Aug- ust 24
[By Telegraph.]

Flour Firm.
Wilms- - strm at an advabco of IVexe. Bales

st tl i7., for Mo 1; SI : for Mo A,

sitrta- - Acute aia aa.eucea laee. ciea tb

for No 1, and 70o 'or not
siat. adeemed 2. 3c, closing firm. Bales at

reiiriiiM- - Firm ana nncnasgea.
k,a-etlQ.- Qe'et.
aruvb.l,ea-Fu- m at 129 10.30 09 fcr mem

Pork, ana til 1X1 fur prime do.
fU- - Inis-Fio- ur. l uubbee; wkeet, 15,000 he,

ootn l'6uxr oata 6 ,i 0. v

ehipmenu-JMo- or 3S 0 litis, 40.004 ba wheat,
tS7,ual ba otre, 44.COU oata.

BUFFALO MARKET—August 24
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

Flenr Vlrra
WSrat-sia- rc. Bo 1 Chicago sad K ilwsatos

rprl.g i bo.
iara-l- e better, with good eVasaad. - CpBea

ear y In the morning at 83c, and a. os d at kas (
Bio 1 winter red

s al Illinois Bo 1 o d 63s, saw aomiaal at 44
s47,.

Hurley N minal.
' Aoxiaal

Furh Heeey meas tU 60.
fsnal r Xo New Tor- t- Wheat Its.

corn 12, orta 8.
Lrfalte I m porta-F- or rthonrs Floor 4333 bis.

Wheat 93,477 0a, com 134.17., Oets M7.
OSWEGO MARKET---Aug- ust 24.

[BY

Floor Active, tut snnplT light. Ssles ad
8 ll lor e--r eg; f of r winter red; t 60 f, r

ak te aad 610 isalo 6V fordouwleextra fx m prime
white.

w tMat-- Firm bnl qair,
tr Firm and rcarco. No Seles.

Oil l greit e scarce aod nominal.
(amtl k'rviaui. Are coil and enehaBred.

Floor .OWile. wheat 9c, corn 8tc, to Mew York.
Lake J an porta 14 3jo ba corn: wheat x8.

600
Carnal Fnp.rtA ott' bsls Sour, ls.coo km

sore; wheal lo.ut o.
Milpan-a- u -- By Bail, (00 bbm fionr.

24.
[By Telegraph.]

SVhrai tloitt. Bales at fl !al 89 fcr No 1
late while

bbls fionr, 27,000 ba wheat.
febipuueniM litu eui, IL,a-- , 79,009 ba wheat.

i
MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF CLEVELAND.
23-- 24

Stwr M rnl- -i fltar, Vlrr, Tatrott
Prop Tioga, biatoa, DoDkirk
Prop thorn, buff 'o
PropCao b.uk, BltecksaaB, DaBlilrk
Prop Wlacorsio, Biowo. 0ceo
Prop DaB Br f. buffalo
ttak Marq tt Bchaarawbr( 0.tcag

r.R Ircquoia. B ckr Baffa'o
'chrTar ar, Ptponn, Ha qa tta
Bchr J P Prinra, Eria '
Ockr Htami. nt lofrtoo. bofftlo
SctarOoT klnnt, fntTrsW

tt (1 K.dk, Havr in, Potlalo
Scbr Wm K pi 7, Batlin, Bay Utj

W Huae. CarrND, Khe' IeiaaJ
Scow rVrm, Corti Po t Ha oa
Souw Wt ittt-- a, Hyto, L xingtra
Scow J 0 Hi' Is, BecKr, a.lurtw
Scow Cue a Bam. Porr !

CLEARED......AUG. 23-- 24.

Vg;r, iMtroft
Piop Iaa Kicbmoird, B;jf, Chicafo
Piop WLc ba.D. tirowa, T liAlo
Ptoi ati , 1o(m1o
Prop L'lmint, Thorn, iooProp iraoatHrfi. nrDAr. Oatonasoa
Bark Great W,,t, aikioa, Chioaxo
sbr J fan F Piioea, Piince, Siuaw
t'cbr Brntrmi. Portaga
S br Jo ny lind Wi liamv, Uuffala
Ochr lMii t, Po t Hn a
?chr Mnfza, B onay. Bay Vty
acow M oa, ' irrtn, teii-y- ' Ii'aod
acovtMitlarGirl. BatljogaiM,

Prodaee, Forwarrfingr skma Cosakalaatoa
ssrrciiamtie.

For Ihe sale of FloTir, Ore In, Saeds. Proeiiloas, So.
OfiJceNe II Merwin ol, Olevelsnd, O.
liefer to K. al. Bpencer, first Batlonal Bask,.

Cleveland; Flat- her a cbaree. Baakera, iediaaa...e; O a . i, y,n dtutial FreUhl Anal O--tl.O Billroad, ioui.napo.iH aog.sses
P. a, SABL. W. S. STEAISHT.

Earl, Straight s Co.
O EM kAZ

COMaliSlON MERCHA3.T3,
Bwa TBS OA LA OF

riaar, Crala, Prodore aad rravlaleaa,
8. E. COB. VlNB ANo FBI-N- BTBKATS,

CINCINNATI, O.
Orders for all desmiptioas of merchaadlss in oarsuiketa prumpt y filled. Advances on eon ts.

Stencil plet. a furniehed to regularp"lin aA-- attenUoa lrea to the sale efHOTTER and UfEsiiii. mh37:inB:ly:RS

Uaghes, Davis & liockereller,
Suooeieora to Bnghea A Bockeleller aad SaV ia

A Voroa,

ropwapdliiK, Produce at BaerF' j
C0Mr.1ISSI0N MERCHANTS

Beiton's Bloci., Mcrwto
CLBVBLAND, a

ABTWrra BJUOHBS,

Bans, s. bavib,
wa. aiBBrau.aa. ,r,i:BS ta

tJ. kSSTEa, l a. aaoawiTB, a. s. aiaaa.
Vo. F. LISTER 4 CO..

Slorage and Produce Commisaion
MERCHANTS,

os. 48 aad 50 Elyer utreet.
riJiFEAAMD, la.

apT:B3

S-- k ABBA. L BA.BA. H. B BABBA, a. A. BA.BA.

ROBUST HANNA & CO.
Oarretsoa A Co., WEoleaaa

wrocere. Forwarding and Commliua MeroSaala
and Dealer. In Pr duce, Salt, f'leh Sc., Ceairatkxchenae, Noa. lbd aod 171 Hirer street and

Obto.
ava. Agent, for ths Cleveland, Detroit sad I .no

BBay lor Line of a learners. jv

J O. SIMMONS ak CO, '
Produce ComniisBioii MBrojantB,

SO KER'sVIN STREET. CLEVEUHf ., (.
son Tan sink or

FLOOR, ABA IN, POKK, BUTT" B t BOiM.LABll, bEl H, PjlArtiFS. 'jBIBD
FBC1T, Sc., As,

mfi"'t,?1,,"'",',,? " n g orders fcras can be obtained bs tl .a market.' a. siaaoes. Ijs,7:a43j : a. o. ssaine
rssLTOal, FBlitUll & t..

GENERAL COMR1ISSIOM
AN1

FOBWABBUJG IVIaaSiDHANTS.
AND '

Wholealeand Betall Deal,., fa,
FLODB, 8B3J1,FBED, PROVISIONS. BAI.T

WATBB Lima, A. .AO,
Ageata ttt the sals of ths ea4asawsas

"Airon City" and "Akron JEtna
lklilABl Finny.

An the different brae i, .f which, tewether with "general aaaonrnentof Ohio a

Bo. 1 0VI4TTB
. JXOHj, ;0f

tiLavxtLAril), Q.

AGENTS TOR THE :

Northern Transporlatlos co.1
seine ui ccrew B(eaa.ers,

To Snd From
OaDBN&BUBS, CAPB TlhCSHT aad fjeTfaao

Asd ths
AKRON TRANSPORTA T TCl ay rr-- see ae

Property promptly forwarded ta Bewtea, snd ell nointa Beat or Wert, with dlllVTTthe Loweat Rate, of FreiehlT ""'l "
Through all m- -, ,town. I. Hew gnrlanrfanTwe-V-

-?

ABQK AND BSAUTirTJL BTO5k.
1PlatdWs,jistiivedby

lofig . , : ti. - -- a vu


